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JESWTES COUNTY PROCLAIMED DIPLOMATS CONSIDER GERMANY'S

PROPOSAL A MASTER STROKE

J. 1 UPTON ISOfficers to be Announced Later De-Armo-
nd

District Attorney
NEUTRALS NOT FLATLY ASKED TO START PEACE

NEGOTIATIONS, BUT TO ANNOUNCE WILL-- -

INGNESS TO DISCUSS TERMS.CONGRESS
VOTE CANVASSED THIS MORNING )

Li i

GOVERNOR WITHYCOMBE ISSUES PROCLAMA-TIO- N

DECLARING ESTABLISHMENT OF NEW

COUNTY TODAY FIFE VOTE CORRECTED BY
' ORDER OF JUDGE DUFFY YESTERDAY, AND

COUNTY CLERK BROWN'S CERTIFICATE TAK-

EN TO SALEM LAST NIGHT.

. By Carl Ackerman.
BERLfN, Dec. 13. (United Press.) The American

embassy here believes that Germany has not flatly asked
the neutrals to start peace negotiations, but that merely a
request has been made to America,' Spain, and Switzerland,
to inform the entente nations that the Central Powers
are willing to discuss peace. The diplomatic corps con-
siders the move a master stroke.

Secretary Grew, of the American embassy, personally
tyjHid a translation of the note. Chancellor Von

him to send it to London, Petrograd,
PParis, and Roumania. The Spanish ambassador was asked
to communicate with Belgium and Portugal, and the Swiss
ambassador to communicate with Italy.

HUNDREDS WILL

BE MADE HAPPY

SALEM, Or., Dec. 13. (Special to The Bulletin.) Des-

chutes county is now in official existence.
Secretary of State Olcott this morning canvassed the

vote as certified to him by County Clerk Brown and at
once reported to the Governor the result.

Governor Withycombe's proclamation declaring the
new county formed was issued today.

Following the issuance of the proclamation, the Gover-
nor announced that he would appoint Harvey DoAimond,
of Bend, as district attorney of the new county.

The appointment of the members of the county court
will be announced Jater in the week.

The announcement of the formation of Deschutes coun-

ty came as a dramatic conclusion to the fight that has been

waged against it since the election in November. Yester-

day Judge Duffy, following the default of the defendants
, in not making answer after the overruling of their demur-

rer, issued a final decree correcting the returns from Fife
precinct, whichjhad been erroneously certified by the elec-

tion board.
Immediately after the entry of Judge Duffy's decree

and ejss,ii4J?.ceof.the ceificatsm.(iouAtXf lc(H
' office, the Bend attorneys who had charge of the case, re-

turned, leaving on the night train for Salem with the cer-

tificate. .

Deschutes county comes into being following two un-

usually strenuous political campaigns and a mix-u- p in
the certification of the vote of one precinct, creating a
legal question without precedent.

First proposed two years ago, the formation of Des-

chutes county from a portion of Crook, was defeated by
a bare margin of two and a half per cent less than the 05

per cent necessary to carry.
7

IKRIGATIONISTS NAME
OFFICERS TODAY

Commit K'i'N NiiiiiimI ami Issues III'
cukkimI In MiimliiK HchnIuii

Mirny Attend Luncheon
Then lUiruiiVPiii"

J. II. t'ptnii. of Prineville. wim

elected I'liiilriiiiin of I Imi ('mitral Or-

egon IrrlKiitlim association thin
iniiniliiK. when mora tlmii f0 dele-gait- -

from Interior points convened
in tilt council rliumhor of the

building. Fred N. Wit I In if,
of TiiiiiiiIo, wus tint tiuiipiiriiry

hulrmuu. nml after th election of
'hl iiTfiui(ir. (. C. VinniK. of ('ill- -

ver. was iinnii'il fur secretary of t lit- -

orgauUnllon. Tlio roitentluls com
mittee, appointed by Mr. Upton, win
headed liy Mr. Wsllurc. mid liml mi
It other inemhcis V. II. Daggett, of
lledumud, nml Hurry Clionoweth
of Orandvlew. The resolutions
committee, appointed liiiiiinilliilily

liml im tin head tiny Dob-sii- ii

of Itciluiiiiiil, Hurry (liiril of
MuilrnH. Kil Klltytoil of Prllinvlvlln
(looigtt H. Yiiiiiir of unit 0. K

I'lnillK of l.nwnr HrlilKi'.
Othrr liunlniiKii of tlm niiirnlnx

riiiilnloJ InrKi-ly- , III tint
of ttnnitritl Irrlitnt on Imiiki. Il In

Iiik pollitcil out t Ii it t tint IrrlKiitlon
law. ii k It now MmiiiIh. lum pluiHin of
miiflirt In to tint pownr of
illrni'tnra of a illHtrlrl. Tlila, It win
i n()liittlilis..ot fclmlruimo- - ill
tin- - miirkrtliiK of IiouiIh. Cliiuili'
MrCnllm II wim lilttirly iitturki'il for
lila t n 1 in tt 1 dm In n I'ortliiml pupnr
Hint Ci'iitrul OnKini rmirlutra nrn
not nlila to liiiiulla thi'lr own Irrl
Kiitlon niuttom, Mr, (Snnl Inlliimt- -

liiK'thui tlm I'ortlniul nttiirnuy In

notiiuti-:- ! liy, ptTHtiiiit I inotlvi!a. Wll-llm- n

I. Vmuliivi-rt- , n 1iltKutn to
tlm llrnt Uri'Kim Irrliiiitlon miu
Kri'im, wiiB iiilli'il on, Imi liml no rn
mnrkM lo make. Tlm formation of
II llllll-ltr- t IMII 1) lltllKtlll lit till) Matt)
roiiKrt'm In i'orlliinil wna ntlvomiod
for Ii'kIhIiiiIvo piiriitiHua. Otlior
sppukora of tlio inornliiK. tmlilii from
ilnmtt nxMitioni'il, wrro I.. I). Wloat
of IIimhI. J. I'. lluli'H, County Sur
veyor. OnorRH 8. Youiik unci Mayor
J. A, ICaHtH.

n addition lo tlioHO niiuniirntid,
ilnli'Kiiti'ii ut thft nii'otliiK InrluUi'il

( Conl IiiiiuiI on piiKo .1.)

GUNS ON THE

OTHER POINTS QUIET

which n ft.tr playing a heroin part In

the Sominn offensive, had been sent
to repuHO Itself In tho trenches at
this point. There wus absolutely
no firing on the purt ot either the
French or tho Germans, but the
colonel In order to show mo the per-
fection of his artillerymen ordered
a battery of , "solxuntH-iiiilnjie- " to
place four shells on u demolished
church behind which the Germans
wero liiHtiilled. The shots wero llr-e-

without oven so much us a rlllo
shot In response from the Germans.

At another . point, during tho
nourso of an afternoon, I did not
count over huK n dozen ennnot 'shot,
and those all French, Tlio general
In charge of tho sector explained
that his artilleryman wero under ar-
dors to fire at everything hack of
the German lines that might look us
thmigh It was something, so as to
anablo tho moil to keep In practice
To those shots tho Germans huvo
ceased replying almost completely.

French regiments that have dis-

tinguished .thomoslvus In ksttlo re-

ceive usually 'as a supremo recom-
pense tho privilege of acting as
guard of honor at General Joffro's
headquarters, Rlnco tho beginning
of the Sommo offensive, however,
thorn ; are so many of these reg.
inonls that other means of repose
have to ho found for thorn, and onu
of thoBo Is to assign theiii lo duty on
thOBo portions 'of tho front whero
the Hrfmnio.oltonslvn has forced tho
Germans to cense nil nativity. This
not only of giving tho men the

repoBO but ?f making It .cor-lai- n

that 'If tho aormans should at
tempt a renewal of nggresslvonoBB
".hoy would llhd themselves facing
regiments that have proved their
worth In tho sevorest fighting of tho
ontlre war,

Again this summer division was proposed and, as an
alternate, the removal of the county seat from Prineville

'to Bend. A county seat bill was initiated but abandoned
when it became apparent that the required vote to divide
the county could be obtained.

Except, in the precincts where division was strongly
favored, little campaigning was done proceeding the No-

vember election. In those, however, by personal work
arid broadcast distribution ot circulars, an overwhelming
ly favorable sentiment was created and the election car

;ov. jih,H witiiyco.miii:
Win), proclaimed 1 if formation of

c County IimIii).

IIAIIVKV II. .lt.MOM)
Wlio Hill he iiiHluti'il IH-li- lit At-

torney of lirorliiitr County.

WILL IMPROVE STOCK

Only Itegl-iorr- il Hull niC Allotted
nl HlMrin.

Hereafter the slock men In Ilia
Ulsters country urn In live up strlet-l-y

li Ihu rulings of the slate
In Hi" imttior of allotting "li-

ly registered IuiIIh ihi the range, II

hns been ilMclili'il liy lliu Sisters Cut
Hi' association. Hlork owners who
urn iinuliln In nurcliiiso registered

I nmlii stork, will pay it roe of fl per
IhmiiI for each hood of female stock
turned out on I hit range.

Tim step 'I ) K taken to tenure
bettor hoot rut tin. n n (I to guard
agulnst Hi ii deterioration of stock
through tliu Introduction of puor
blood.

CONCENTRATION OF

SOMME MAKES

Ily.HKNHV WOOD.
(n tnltril rrMbiTh Dully IIiiIMIr)

Willi Iho.r'rniH'h armies "somo-wher- o

between I'lciirdy and Clium-pugn-

Nov. 19, Illy mull) To
meet the glguutlu airtlllery concnn-tratlo- n

of tho Allies on tho Sommo,
Germany has benir forced to cull In
her guns from various points until
tliero aro jiortlous of tho (iermun
front In Franco wliero the war has
been reduced to half a dozen can-

non shot a :iluy- - and oven those by
tho French alone. , j

I havn Just visited throe dirforout
points of the French front bntwoon
I'lciirdy and Champagne where
Oernian activity has roused tu such
an extent that tliny can uctuully he
described us the most peaceful spots
In tho world. Yet, all three of these
points, provlous to the Allies' "big
push" on tho Somine, wero' centers
of some of tho most dosporato ef-

forts tho. Germans have. r,udo to
lireuk through the French lines.

This romarknblo chniiKO enma
about quickly, whou following the
terrible losses both- In nion and ma-

terial at Verdun, tho Germans found
themselves compelled to roaso prac.
tically all activity on tho rest of the
French front In order to concen-
trate every possible man mid gun
on tho Homme,

Not only has It been estahllshod
hut tho Germans nave taken on as

many ruiih ns run safely be spared
In order to augment their concen-
tration on tho Homme, but those
that remain tire apparently under
orders not to wkbio n slnglo shot.

Ono of Hie spots visited I found
being held by ono of the most fam-

ous regiments In Franco, ono that
has participated In every big of- -

fuiislve on tlio French front, nml

LAST TRIBUTE

A FITTING ONE

IHG DELEGATION BACK

FROM FUNERAL.

Sertlii'N for Nell A. Htiutliuli'k
hy Mitny l'rlriiil Cur

Figuring In Tragedy In

Vli'Mril by Many.

With the fooling that nothing hud
been left iniloiiD in; tlifl. paytng "of a

perfect, tribute to the memory of
Nell A. Soiitbwitk, killed Sunday,
night lu nn unto accident on tho
Crooked Itlver grade. Ileml people to
the number of approximately 100,
returned at 11 o'clock lust night from
Heduiondi where funurtil services
were held yvHlerdiiy afternoon un
der the auspices of the Masonic
lodge.

Tho church was crowded for the
services, and II wus found necessary
to provide extra seating room for
the many friends of Mr. Soutbwltk,
wlui had gathered from llend, l,

and Ihu surrounding country.
Music wus furnished by a mixed

qtiurti'lto, composed of Charles W.
F.rsklnu, Mrs. Ashley Forrest, Mrs.
Charles Sllvls and (). A. Thorson.
Ashley Forrest being nt tho pluuo.

Advance preparations for tho ser-

vices wero made by irev, H. C llart-runf- t,

tho officiating minister, J. II.
Davidson, Clark llhodes, I'uul Gar-

rison and Clyda M, McKay, who mo-

tored to Itendmond from llend short-
ly after noon. Tho special truln on
which rf majority of the llend people
In nttondnnco were transported to
and from Itodimiud, was secured
through the courtesy of J. T. Hardy,
traveling freight and passenger agont
for tho S. 1'. & S arriiugemunts
having been made with 'Mr. Hardy
by the Uend Mesons.

In his sermon, a brief extract from
which was printed In yesterday's

Do lot in. llov. 1 nit rn n ft rohhed tho
trngedy of much of Its horror, do- -

tdarlng that llfo In Itself Is not com
plete, and that death alone can ruen
tho door lo tho greater and higher
tilings, ' .

"Wo nro all mourners, but tho
groat Master, who lias inadu known
his lovo to all, understands nnd can
comprehend," lie suld, "l.lfo Is a
book In which each of us writes, nnd
thn writing Is dono at nil periods of
life. As children, we may not ..write
so Interestingly, but It Is equally
certain that we do not wrlto ho art-
fully as in later years. Of all periods.
that of tho morning Is the most
beautiful.

"However, it cannot ho said that
the history of llfo begins In reality
until tho coming of young manhood.
Many of the histories may ho com
monplace, but thorei Is also romaneo
and 'tragedy. There Is a gront plot
In tho volume of life, Wo may make
blots but wo can turu over a page,
and start on a clean shout. Tliero Is
nothing small In life, when tt af-

fects humankind,' and God.
"We nro si 111 writing In tho vol-

ume ot llfo, and when the volume
,1m ended, tuny It be,oii'' prlvllego to
Inscribe at tho close, .'What I have
written, I liavo written! lu tho fear
of God,' "

Uov. Hnrtronft, .In n brief depar-
ture from his text, showed tho lov-

able iiatura' of tho mini of whom ho
spoke, whon lie mentioned how Mr.
Soiithwlek had assisted lust Bummer

ried by a safe margin.
The county judge and the two county commissioners for

the new county will be appointed by the Governor later
this week, and the county court, so appointed under the
law, will forthwith appoint the other officers.

CHRISTMAS TREE TO BE
BEAUTIFUL. .

I'Iiiiik lire Itelng Mndr for Mure Tlina

I, '! nl Keciiiul AiiiiuhI Commun-

ity Trrr, to lie Held Kven- -

lug of Drremlirr '

l'lyvlclon Is going to be made for.
more than 1 200 rhlldrciTor'all age
at the second annual Community
Christinas Tree to bo held In Bend
on the evening of December 23, on
the lot near tho llend Company of-- -
lice ut the comer of Wall and Ohio
streets. The town Is being scoured

j to ascertain us Hourly us possible
j the number of children It will be
j noi'cssary to present wlti bags ot
candy und toys.

The liend Wutcr. Mght .& Power
company has consented to tho elab-
orate lllumluutlon of tho large
Christmas tree that has been se-

lected to bo dressed up. Kvory ef-

fort will be mudo to give this tree
a much more effective yuletlde
dress than it hud lust year. The
decoration of tho tree and tho light-lu- g

effects will bo In rharga of T.
II. Foley.

Mrs. II. K. Brooks, In selecting
tho riindies and toy gifts, . is pre-
paring lo servo tt leust 1200 chil-

dren, und tho committee that lias
been given supervision of tilts part
of the program will begin Its work
early next week to have every sack
tilled In tlmo. and all the toys .on
the ground.

Hev. II. C. llartrantt, chairman of
tho nnnncial matters connected
with the Community Christmas
Tree, says Unit' be la having no dif-

ficulty 111 arousing Interest among
people about town . In obtaining
their In supporting
this enterprise.

A spoclul p log rum Is being plan- -
nod for the occasion under tho dl- - ,

recllon of Mrs. C. V. Sllvls. It. Is
Intended that tho various churches
nbout town will and' that
local talent will assist. .In tho sing-
ing during the evening. '

A meeting is to bo held this even- -

lug to.arrunge for more dodnlte
plans for tho ontertalnmont.

TO TAKE UP CATTLE
llliick lluttc Co. IMitim on Change ,

4 From Hlieop.

'The Black Butte Land am! Live
stock Co. will' In all probability dis
pose or its sncep Holdings, nnd em-
phasize Instead the raisins of entile "

according to. Arthur Wuruwllor. "

head ot tho company, who was lu
the city yesterday conferring with
Forest Supervisor ' Hastings. Mr.
Hastings atatod that tho forestry
department will .' sanction tho
chango.

Tho company now has 7fift hond
of cuttle and 2500 hond of shoep on
tho rnngp. Ono steer will bo allow- -'

od In place, of overy four Mioep, ac-

cording to tho bii.iis for rhango now
deemed advisable. -

Itullillng In Idcrnseil.
The granting of building permits

was announced ' todny, to A, G.
Ilronk. for tho construction of a $50
storehouse, und to a. F. Hall, for
tho lorootlon of '.n '$.'150 three room
houso, on tho Iloiilevunl.

CARNIVAL CONTINUES

7
FARMERS MAY ATTEND

llliinnlianl WfintM Crook Count)'
t Corviillix In iliinuury.

ArraiiKomnnts are being mndo by
County AKi'lculturuJIot II. A. Dlnncli-i- u

liavo a InrRO' doluKiitlon of
'armors from thin section attund tlio
J'amieri' Week And Homo Makera'
Convention, to bo Imld at tlio Oregon
Agrleultural ColliiRn, CorvalllH, Jan-
uary 2 to 7. It in planned to arrange
for !a apeclal car to make the trfp,
which-- will be atatlonnd in tho rail-

road yardi at Corvullls alid provido
.HlccliInK quarters lor tlio vlwltora dur-
ing !thelr uy.

Thooe who will make the trip aro
nuked to deposit $4.50 In tho Flrat
National Hank, of Bond, the Klrat
.National, of Prineville, or the Iled-moji- d

Bank of Commnrce, before
December 28. If enough deposlta are
jiiado to Insuro the car notice will be
given to the depositors; othorwlBo,
their money will be ret unfed. A rate

4t ono and one-thir- d fare will bo gly-c- n

for the trip

WARD COMING AGAIN

. It. A. Wart, of tho V. B. rilojoglc-- l
Survey, who nHBlHted In tho'work

of rabbit extermination In this sec-

tion' Inst winter. Is coming again ,thls
yi'fit to tarry on tho effort against
tho' pntt- - 111 anticipation of his

i:oniiiig, County Agent lllunehai'd Is

obtnlnlng quotation on strychnlnn.
Farmers and clubs dnslrlnfc tho poi-
son aro asked to communicate with
JWr. Blanchard at Rudmond

; TQ ATTRACT CROWDS

HiYonil'Mglit nt lllpiHiilroine Itirnls
. OpcnliiK Alaiiy Heek to

'
I Win I'rlwH.

Anotber night of fun and frolic
was pluced on record, when the sec-
ond Installment of the Moose car-
nival was staged at tho Hippodrome.
Amateur "barkers," stationed at tho
various booths, soomliiKly unmind-
ful of their previous offorts, fairly
outdid themselves, mid wore reward-
ed by generous patronage, The
crowd wus kept up to tho standard
set Monduy night. Chances on val-
uable prizes offered, wero eagerly
sought. .

A four-piec- e orchestra furnished
excellent music for dancing, which
was begun at an early hour, and
which continued until tho closo of
tho evening's entertainment. A bar-
itone solo by John A. Key, wan an
onjoyablo foaturo oftho evening.

Tho carnival will continue nightly
through tho romaluder of (ho wook.

I'lione Mini onrs i.:,.
That tho , Mllllcan Telephono

I.liio", connecting the ranger Million
at Antelope Springs with Mllllcan,
Is almost completed, Was tlm rnnni'l
of KoroBt Supervisor Hustings this
morning. Hungers Joseph Ilrlnck-le- y

and llurold K, Smith, who have
been at work on tho new lino, aro
now close to the end of their task,
ho Sll)'8. ...

(Continued on lust tin go.)


